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Abstract
Background: In developed countries, gastrointestinal illness (GI) is typically mild and self-limiting,
however, it has considerable economic impact due to high morbidity.
Methods: The magnitude and distribution of acute GI in British Columbia (BC), Canada was evaluated via
a cross-sectional telephone survey of 4,612 randomly selected residents, conducted from June 2002 to June
2003. Respondents were asked if they had experienced vomiting or diarrhoea in the 28 days prior to the
interview.
Results: A response rate of 44.3% was achieved. A monthly prevalence of 9.2% (95%CI 8.4 – 10.0), an
incidence rate of 1.3 (95% CI 1.1–1.4) episodes of acute GI per person-year, and an average probability that
an individual developed illness in the year of 71.6% (95% CI 68.0–74.8), weighted by population size were
observed. The average duration of illness was 3.7 days, translating into 19.2 million days annually of acute
GI in BC.
Conclusion: The results corroborate those from previous Canadian and international studies, highlighting
the substantial burden of acute GI.
Background
Gastrointestinal illness (GI) is a global public health con-
cern. In developed countries, GI is typically mild and self-
limiting, but has considerable economic impact due to
high morbidity [1-3]. Recent studies on the burden of GI
in the general population of a number of countries have
been reported [4-12]. To estimate the burden of GI in the
Canadian population, the Public Health Agency of Can-
ada (PHAC; formerly Health Canada) developed the
National Studies on Acute Gastrointestinal Illness
(NSAGI) initiative in 2000. Population-based studies,
designed to describe self-reported, acute GI in selected
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2002, the PHAC completed the first such population
study in the City of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada [13]. In
order to determine if the burden of GI was the same across
the country, a second population study was completed in
the province of British Columbia (BC) in June 2003.
Additionally, since public health in Canada is primarily a
provincial responsibility, this study was conducted to pro-
vide information to BC policy makers. The current paper
describes the frequency, magnitude, distribution and clin-
ical burden of acute, self-reported GI in BC.
Methods
Study design
A cross-sectional telephone survey was administered from
June 2002 to June 2003 to randomly selected residents
within a defined study area in BC. The study area con-
sisted of a convenience sample of three local public health
authority regions, which were chosen to approximate dif-
ferent community types of the BC population. Taken
together, these three areas are similar to the overall BC
population with respect to age and gender, and represent
approximately 19% of the BC population (4 million peo-
ple; [14]). The areas chosen were, one urban region (Van-
couver; population 550,000), one rural region (East
Kootenay; population 80,000), and one semi-urban and
rural region (Northern Interior; population 132,000).
Survey methods were consistent with the previous Cana-
dian population study to ensure comparability [13]. The
sampling frame consisted of a randomized list of residen-
tial telephone numbers obtained from a commercial data-
base (SelectPhone™, InfoUSA, Inc.). All households in the
sampling frame with mailing addresses were sent an intro-
ductory letter one to two weeks prior to the first telephone
call attempt, in order to increase the response rate [15].
The letter explained the purpose of the study, how indi-
viduals had been selected to participate and the necessity
of random selection. Initial contact with a member of
each household was attempted up to five times on differ-
ent days and at different times of the day. One individual
from each household was then randomly selected to par-
ticipate by identifying the household member who had
the next birthday. Up to five attempts were made to con-
tact the selected individual to complete the survey.
Respondents were informed that the survey was optional,
confidential and anonymous and their verbal consent was
obtained. Surveys were administered in English, French or
Cantonese, as requested by the respondent.
A target sample size of 1,536 interviews per region was cal-
culated to detect a prevalence of 10%, with a 5% level of
precision and a 1.5% allowable error. This translated into
a total of 4,608 interviews, with an overall allowable error
of 0.76% (EpiInfo Version 6.04). To achieve this target,
approximately 128 interviews were completed per region
per month, for 12 months.
The survey was developed by modifying a previous Cana-
dian population survey. To be consistent with other previ-
ously conducted studies, respondents were asked if they
had experienced any vomiting or diarrhoea in the 28 days
prior to the interview. Cases of acute, self-reported GI
were those who had experienced any diarrhoea or vomit-
ing in the 28 days prior to the interview, where diarrhoea
was defined as any loose stool or stool with abnormal
liquidity. A broad case definition was deliberately chosen
to ensure high sensitivity. Respondents who identified
more than one episode of GI, separated by seven days or
more, during the 28 days prior to the interview, were
asked to respond only for their most recent episode.
Respondents who did not report symptoms of GI, as well
as those identified as having chronic GI, were included in
the non-case category as in the previous Canadian popu-
lation study [13]. Chronic GI was identified by statements
indicating that symptoms resulted from pregnancy, med-
ication use, food allergy and/or medical condition previ-
ously diagnosed by a doctor (e.g. colitis, diverticulitis,
Crohn's disease, irritable bowel syndrome).
Additional survey questions explored secondary symp-
toms, medical history, severity of illness, loss of produc-
tivity, daycare attendance, occupation, health care and
medication use, international travel, regional location,
demographic characteristics, drinking water consump-
tion, and illness in other members of the household. Only
the results from questions relating to the objectives of this
paper are reported here.
Ethical approval
Ethical approval to conduct this study was obtained from
the Human Subjects Committee of the University of
Guelph (Guelph, Ontario, Canada), and the University of
British Columbia Behavioural Research Ethics Board
(Vancouver, BC, Canada).
Data analysis
Data were analysed using Microsoft Excel 2000 (Microsoft
Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) and SAS version 8.01
(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Individuals respond-
ing 'don't know/unsure' or that refused to answer any
question were excluded from the analysis of that question.
For incidence rate calculations, respondents identifying
multiple episodes were counted as a single episode. The
primary outcome measure of monthly prevalence was
defined as the number of respondents reporting acute GI
in the previous 28 days divided by the total number of
respondents. Prevalence, incidence rate and incidence
proportion calculations were performed using formulas
obtained from Modern Epidemiology (Appendix 1; [16]).Page 2 of 11
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The null hypothesis of no overall association between the
prevalence of disease and each demographic factor (age
group, cultural group, gender, total household income
level, household size, region and the highest level of edu-
cation attained) was tested using the Mantel-Haenszel χ2
Test. Within each demographic factor, the difference
between the proportion of cases (i.e. the prevalence of GI)
at a given level of the factor and the proportion of cases at
all other levels of that factor combined was tested using
the χ2Test.
Multivariate analysis of these variables and their interac-
tion terms was done using manual forward, backward
stepwise and best subsets logistic regression, with the 95%
confidence interval being used to determine a variable's
significance. Variables with a p-value less than 0.10 were
included in the final model.
Results
Response rate and magnitude of illness
Complete interviews were conducted with 4,612 of the
10,403 individuals contacted to participate in this study,
yielding an overall response rate of 44.3% (Figure 1).
Northern Interior was the region with the highest
response rate (47%), followed by East Kootenay (45%)
and Vancouver (41%). Of the 4,612 respondents, 912
(19.8%; 95% CI 18.6–20.9) reported that they or some-
one in their household had experienced symptoms of
vomiting or diarrhoea in the previous 28 days. This
included 682 respondents who reported that they them-
selves experienced symptoms of vomiting or diarrhoea in
the previous 28 days, however 131 (2.8%; 95% CI 2.4 –
3.3) were identified as chronic cases and included in the
non-case category, leaving 451 respondents (9.8%; 95%
CI 8.9–10.6) to be identified as cases. Of those 451 cases,
144 (31.9%) reported more than one episode during the
28 days prior to the interview.
Prevalence varied by region, being lowest in Vancouver
(8.7%), followed by East Kootenay (9.6%) and the Inte-
rior region (11.1%); this difference was statistically signif-
icant (p = 0.029). The overall study prevalence, weighted
by population size, was 9.2% (95% CI 8.4 – 10.0). The
incidence rate for the population, weighted by population
size, was 1.3 (95% CI 1.1–1.4) episodes per person-year,
and the annual incidence proportion, weighted by popu-
lation size, was 71.6% (95% CI 68.0 – 74.8). A total of 58
people had symptoms of diarrhoea or vomiting on the
day of interview, yielding a point prevalence of 1.3%
(95% CI 0.9 – 1.6).
Distribution
The monthly prevalence of illness per demographic cate-
gory is shown (Table 1). There were significantly more
female cases than male cases (p = 0.018). Cases were sig-
nificantly younger than non-cases (median age of 40 and
46 years, respectively; p < 0.001). Male respondents were
significantly younger than female respondents (median
age of 43 and 47 years, respectively; p < 0.001). Prevalence
by age and gender is shown (Figure 2). Of the 451 cases,
51 (11.3%) experienced only vomiting, 286 (63.4%)
experienced only diarrhoea, and 114 (25.3%) experienced
diarrhoea and vomiting. The age distribution by primary
symptom is shown (Figure 3).
Univariate analysis
Illness was significantly associated with level of education
(p = 0.008), number of people in household (p < 0.001),
age group (p < 0.001) and gender (p = 0.018), but not
with total household income (p = 0.271) or cultural
group (p = 0.125). There was variation in the prevalence
of GI throughout the year, peaking in August (13.3%) and
December (12.9%; Figure 4). Figure 5 illustrates the tem-
poral distribution of GI cases by age group. No real sea-
sonal pattern in the prevalence of GI was observed in
those 25 years of age and older, however the prevalence in
those 10–24 years of age peaked in July and December.
The prevalence in those 0–9 years of age followed a differ-
ent temporal pattern, with a 'peak' in the fall (September,
October, November) and a second peak in the spring
(March).
Multivariate analysis
Multivariate analysis of the prevalence of GI was under-
taken with age group, gender, region, total household
income, highest level of education attained, household
size, and cultural group as explanatory variables. Variables
with a p-value < 0.10 were kept in the model. The signifi-
cant variables in the final model were age group (p-value
< 0.001) and gender (p-value = 0.02; Table 2). Compared
to the referent group of those 25–64 years of age, and
adjusting for gender, those 0–9 and 10–14 years of age
were 1.8 and 1.6 times more likely to experience GI,
respectively, and those 70–74 years of age were 3.3 times
less likely. Females were 1.3 times more likely to experi-
ence GI than males, adjusting for age.
Symptoms and severity
Of 400 respondents with diarrhoea, 21 (5.3%) had
bloody diarrhoea: 12 (3%) reported 'just a little blood in
the toilet or on the toilet paper'; 8 (2%) reported 'some
blood mixed with stool'; 1 (0.3%) reported 'so much
blood that the stool was almost entirely blood'. The fre-
quency of secondary symptoms is shown (Table 3). On
their worst day of symptoms, cases reported vomiting an
average of three times (range 1–15 times), and an average
of four loose stools (range of 1–20). Restricted activity was
reported by 234 (51.9%) cases. Of these, cases indicated
that they were hospitalized (4; 1.7%), or spent time homePage 3 of 11
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ble to do most of their normal activities (121; 51.7%). On
average the duration of illness was 3.7 days.
Predisposing factors
Cases were asked about their use of medications with pos-
sible gastrointestinal effects that were taken in the 28 days
prior to their illness. In total 113 cases took medications;
specifically 87 (19.3%) cases had taken antacids, 25
(5.5%) antibiotics, 6 (1.3%) laxatives, and 3 (0.7%)
immunosuppressive agents in the four weeks prior to
becoming ill.
Health care seeking behaviour
Sixty-two (13.8%) cases telephoned a health care provider
one or more times and 52 cases (11.6%) visited a health
care provider a total of 59 times for their illness (Table 4).
For those visiting a doctor, the number and type (blood,
diarrhoea, urine, or vomit) of samples requested by the
physician, as well as compliance with these requests, are
shown (Table 5). Of the 52 cases that visited a health care
provider, 28 cases were asked to submit a total of 50 sam-
ples; 42 samples were submitted. Six of the ten cases who
submitted a stool sample knew the result of the laboratory
test: five were negative; one was positive for Clostridium.
To self-treat their illness, 288 (63.9%) cases used one or
more over the counter medications: 190 (66.0%) used
painkillers, 80 (27.8%) used anti-diarrhoeals, 60 (20.8%)
used anti-nauseants and 59 (20.5%) used herbal reme-
dies.
Impact on work and school
Of the 212 respondents who had GI aged 18 years and
older, and who were employed, 69 (32.5%) took time
away from work because of their illness, 30 (43.5%) lost
personal income as a result, but none lost their job due to
illness. The median and mean numbers of days away from
Response rate and survey outcomes for the retrospective telephone survey of acute gastrointestinal illness conducted in the province of British Columbia, CanadaFigure 1
Response rate and survey outcomes for the retrospective telephone survey of acute gastrointestinal illness conducted in the 
province of British Columbia, Canada.
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Table 1: Demographic characteristics of survey respondents and monthly prevalence of acute, self-reported gastrointestinal illness per 
category, in British Columbia, Canada, June 2002 to June 2003 (n = 4612).
Proportion of Survey 
Respondents
Monthly Prevalence of GI
(%) 95% Confidence Interval
Gender (n = 4597) Male 39.8% 8.5* (7.3 – 9.9)
Female 60.2% 10.7* (9.5 – 11.9)
Age (years) (n = 4309) Mean 43.7 - -
Median 45 - -
0–9 6.8% 17.1* (12.9 – 21.9)
10–14 4.2% 15.6* (10.6 – 21.7)
15–19 4.1% 8.5 (4.9 – 13.7)
20–24 4.2% 14.3 (9.6 – 20.2)
25–64 64.3% 10.4 (9.3 – 11.6)
65–69 5.3% 7.465 (4.4 – 11.7)
70–74 4.8% 3.4* (1.4–6.9)
75–84 5.2% 4.9* (2.5 – 8.6)
85+ 1.2% 1.9* (0.1 – 10.3)
Cultural Group (n = 4536) North American 82.2% 10.3* (9.4 – 11.3)
European 7.6% 9.3 (6.4 – 12.8)
African 0.1% 0 -
Mediterranean 0.6% 7.4 (0.9 – 24.3)
Asian 7.4% 4.2* (2.3 – 6.9)
Native Aboriginal 1.6% 13.7 (6.8 – 23.8)
South American 0.4% 5.9 (0.2 – 28.7)
Austral-Asian 0.1% 0 -
Total Household Income 
(n = 3532)
<$20,000 15.8% 10.7 (8.3 – 13.6)
$20,000–<$40,000 24.8% 10.0 (8.1 – 12.2)
$40,000–<$60,000 24.4% 9.0 (7.2 – 11.2)
$60,000–<$80,000 15.7% 13.7* (10.9 – 16.8)
>$80,000 19.2% 11.1 (8.8 – 13.7)
Highest Level of Education 
Attained (n = 4536)
Less than high school 16.17% 8.2 (6.3 – 10.5)
High school diploma 44.4% 9.2 (8.0 – 10.5)
College or trade diploma 16.6% 10.8 (8.6 – 13.2)
University, graduate or 
professional degree
23.0% 11.5* (9.7 – 13.6)
Number of People in 
Household
Survey Respondents 
(4612)
Cases only (451)
Mean 2.4 2.6 -
Median 2 2 -
Minimum 1 1 -
Maximum 10 8 -
* Prevalence per category level significantly different than all other category levels combined (p < 0.05)
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Monthly prevalence of acute gastrointestinal illness by age group and gender, in the province of British Columbia, Canada, sh wing -valu s < 0.10, indic ting assoc ation b tween prevalence and gender, per age groupFigure 2
Monthly prevalence of acute gastrointestinal illness by age group and gender, in the province of British Columbia, Canada, 
showing p-values < 0.10, indicating association between prevalence and gender, per age group.
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Monthly prevalence of acute gastrointestinal illness by age group and primary symptom, in the province of British Columbia, CanadaFigure 3
Monthly prevalence of acute gastrointestinal illness by age group and primary symptom, in the province of British Columbia, 
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Monthly prevalence of acute gastrointestinal illness by study month with three month moving average, in the province of British C lumbia, CanadaFig re 4
Monthly prevalence of acute gastrointestinal illness by study month with three month moving average, in the province of British 
Columbia, Canada.
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(range: 1.5 hours to 12 days). Four of the eleven children
normally attending daycare were unable to attend as a
result of their illness (range: 1 to 3 days missed). Eight par-
ents with children aged 15 years or less took time away
from work due to their children's illness. Twenty-seven
(36.0%) of the 75 children, (less than 18 years) and
enrolled in school, missed school as a result of their ill-
ness. The median and mean numbers of days of school
missed were 2.0 and 1.9, respectively (range: 0.5 to 5
days).
Discussion
The results reported here match those from the previous
Canadian study [13], where the incidence rate was 1.3 epi-
sodes per person-year, the monthly prevalence was 10%,
the average annual probability was 71% and the point
prevalence was 1.46%, confirming that the magnitude of
gastrointestinal illness at the community level in Canada
Table 2: Odds ratio estimates for variables significantly associated with the prevalence of acute gastrointestinal illness in British 
Columbia, Canada, June 2002 to June 2003 from a multivariable regression model (total n = 4300 cases n = 444, respondents who did 
not indicate gender or age were removed from analysis).
Variable Number of cases Total number of respondents Odds Ratio Estimate 95% Confidence Interval P-value
Age (years)
0–9 50 293 1.8 1.3, 2.5 <0.001
10–14 28 180 1.6 1.1, 2.5 <0.001
15–19 15 176 0.8 0.5, 1.4 0.677
20–24 26 182 1.4 0.9, 2.2 0.003
25–64 289 2763 Reference Reference Reference
65–69 17 227 0.7 0.4, 1.2 0.915
70–74 7 205 0.3 0.1, 0.6 0.018
75–84 11 222 0.4 0.2, 0.8 0.108
85+ 1 52 0.2 0.0, 1.2 0.099
Gender
Female 290 2609 1.3 1.1, 1.6 0.012
Male 154 1691 Reference Reference Reference
Table 3: Secondary symptoms and severity of symptoms in respondents reporting acute gastrointestinal illness, in British Columbia, 
Canada, June 2002 to June 2003.1
All Cases [451] Both Diarrhoea and 
Vomiting [114]
Diarrhoea Only [286] Vomiting Only [51]
Secondary Symptoms (Number and %)
Nausea 266 (60%) [440] 92 (84%) [110] 135 (48%) [280] 39 (78%) [50]
Stomach cramps or 
abdominal pain
331 (75%) [444] 92 (84%) [109] 220 (77%) [284] 19 (37%) [51]
Fever 138 (32%) [437] 52 (47%) [111] 70 (25%) [275] 16 (31%) [51]
Chills 194 (44%) [445] 67 (60%) [111] 110 (39%) [283] 17 (33%) [51]
Muscle or joint pain or 
stiffness
183 (42%) [439] 53 (48%) [110] 118 (42%) [281] 12 (25%) [48]
Headache 221 (51%) [436] 64 (59%) [109] 136 (49%) [278] 21 (43%) [49]
Excessive Thirst 175 (40%) [443] 54 (49%) [111] 110 (39%) [281] 11 (22%) [51]
Lethargy or extreme 
tiredness
286 (64%) [445] 93 (82%) [113] 170 (61%) [281] 23 (45%) [51]
Sore throat or runny nose 140 (31%) [447] 38 (33%) [114] 86 (31%) [282] 16 (31%) [51]
Coughing or sneezing 136 (30%) [446] 33 (29%) [113] 89 (31%) [283] 14 (28%) [50]
Duration (days)
Mean, median and range of 
duration of general illness
3.7, 2, (1–42) [443] 4.5, 3, (1–30) [113] 3.7, 2, (1–42) [279] 1.9, 1, (1–7) [51]
Mean, median and range of 
duration of vomiting
1.6, 1, (1–25) [164] 1.8, 1, (1–25) [113] - 1.2, 1, (1–4) [51]
Mean, median and range of 
duration of diarrhoea
3.2, 2, (<1–42) [392] 3.3, 2, (1–20) [113] 3.2, 2, (<1–42) [279] -
1. Numbers in square brackets are the total number of respondents per question per categoryPage 8 of 11
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phy. These results are also similar to those reported in
recent international studies on acute GI in developed
countries [7,9,12,17]. However, due to 'telescoping', esti-
mates based on retrospective studies may overestimate
results compared to those generated by prospective stud-
ies. The study in England found that their retrospective
estimate was nearly three times that of their prospective
estimate [17]. Likely the point prevalence is a better meas-
ure of prevalence as it is less subject to 'telescoping'.
Because the three study regions capture the full spectrum
of community types in BC, the results of this study can be
reasonably extrapolated to the entire province. In doing
so, we estimate roughly 400,000 cases of acute GI per
month in BC, with each individual experiencing an esti-
mated 4.8 person-days of acute GI annually. This would
translate into 19.2 million days of acute GI experienced in
BC each year. Additionally, we would expect over 12 mil-
lion missed workdays by adults, and over 10 million
missed school days among children in BC each year as a
result of acute GI. Thus the burden of acute GI in the BC
population remains substantial and is associated with dis-
comfort, disability and a significant number of days of
lost productivity due to sick time or time taken to care for
relatives. In contrast chronic disease surveillance in 2001
identified 574 deaths per 100,000 BC residents per year,
though direct comparison with the calculated burden of
GI presented here is impossible, this does present a crude
value for relative comparison [18].
Much discussion has occurred around comparing results
of studies that have used different case definitions. Cur-
rently there is a group of international researchers
attempting to resolve this issue [19,20] This study used a
broad case definition for high sensitivity and case capture.
Other studies have used more strict definitions for diar-
rhoea [6,7,9,21-23]. The change resulting from redefining
our definition of diarrhoea as three or more loose stools
or stools with abnormal liquidity in 24 hours is minimal:
the average monthly prevalence would be 8.8% (95% CI
8.0 – 9.6), the average annual probability would be 69.8%
(95% CI 66.2 – 73.3) and the incidence rate would be 1.1
(95% CI 1.0 – 1.3) episodes of acute GI per person-year.
Even under this stricter definition, the burden remains
substantial at over 17 million days of acute GI experienced
in BC each year. Further research into the impact of choice
of symptomatic case definition is needed, and ultimately
a validated, standard definition would be used to ensure
comparability between studies.
The age and gender distribution of acute GI in this study
is similar to other reported results[7]. Significantly more
female than male cases were observed. Females in the 25–
64 year old age group had a slightly higher prevalence
though not statistically significant; in the previous Cana-
dian study, this difference was significant [13]. Studies in
England [24] and Ireland [9] also reported an increase in
GI among females in the 25–44 year old age group.
Higher rates in this adult age group may represent
increased exposure of parents with children [25], and for
Table 4: Number of telephone calls and visits to health care providers by cases of acute gastrointestinal illness in British Columbia, 
Canada, June 2002 to June 2003.
Health Care Provider Number of Calls (n = 62 cases) Number of Visits (n = 52 cases)
Physician 51 51
Pharmacist 5 0
Nurse practitioner 3 3
Nurse 3 1
Homeopath 1 0
Table 5: Type and number of samples requested and submitted by cases of acute, self-reported gastrointestinal, in British Columbia, 
Canada, June 2002 to June 2003.
Sample Number of people who were requested to submit Total number of people who submitted samples
Urine only 2 2
Blood only 8 6
Stool only 3 4
Urine and Blood 6 6
Blood and Stool 2 0
Urine and Stool 0 0
Urine, Blood and Stool 7 6
Total 28 24Page 9 of 11
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tively more exposure in the kitchen during meal prepara-
tion (e.g. handling of raw products) [26].
The temporal distribution of acute GI for individuals in
the 10–24 year old age group followed a similar pattern to
other studies, with a bimodal distribution peaking in the
summer and winter months [6,13]. This probably reflects
the association of bacterial and parasitic gastrointestinal
diseases with a summer seasonality [27,28], and viral gas-
trointestinal disease with a winter seasonality [29]. How-
ever, those in the 0–9 year old age group had a different
temporal distribution, reporting peaks in the fall and
spring months. This is consistent with rotavirus and noro-
virus infections, which are common in young children
and have been shown to have peaks occurring from, fall to
spring [30,31]. In the previous Canadian study [13] there
was no temporal trend for this age group, and this is likely
due to that study's smaller sample size.
A limitation of this study was its low response rate
(44.3%); although it is consistent with recent similar
international studies [6,9,12], and is higher than that in
the previous Canadian study (36.6%; [13]), potentially
due in part to the introductory letter [15]. A potential bias
associated with low response is non-response bias, which
has been discussed in detail elsewhere [13].
This study was administered by telephone and thus will
not capture those who do not own a telephone (1.4% of
BC residences do not own at least one telephone or cellu-
lar telephone number [32]), or those who may not be
home due to their illness. There is the potential that the
rate of illness for those without telephones is different to
the rate of illness of those with telephones and thus these
results could be biased. For example, if not having a tele-
phone is related to lower income and higher disease rate,
then this may underestimate the incidence and prevalence
of acute GI in the population, however if not having a tel-
ephone is associated with higher income- as may be the
case given the emergence of cellular phones- and lower
disease rate, this may overestimate the incidence and prev-
alence of acute GI in the population. As well if individuals
were in hospital or institutionalized or had died as a result
of their illness, this would not been captured and would
thus potentially bias the results, by underestimating the
incidence, prevalence and severity of acute GI in the pop-
ulation.
Conclusion
This study illustrates that acute gastrointestinal illness
(GI) is a significant burden in the British Columbian pop-
ulation, with higher rates in women and those under 15
years of age, and confirms that the burden of GI is similar
between Canadian populations over varying geography.
Additionally the burden of acute GI in Canada is similar
to other developed countries. Future research activities in
Canada should identify the costs and actual causes associ-
ated with acute GI in the population in order to better
design intervention strategies. Looking internationally, a
standardized case definition would be useful to determine
the global burden of acute GI and for comparison
between countries and studies.
Appendix 1
Formulas for calculating prevalence, incidence rate and
incidence proportion (16).
Prevalence:
Annual incidence rate:
Annual incidence proportion:
= 1 - Q(1 - x)365/28N
Values:
# of cases = 451
Total # at risk = 4612
# of withdrawals = 0
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